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UMM SADDLE CLUB PRESENTS 
10th ANNUAL OPEN SPRING SHOW 
WCSA APPROVED 
Saturday, May 30, 1981 
Located at the UMM Melander Brown Arena 
Arena size: 120' by 240' regulation sanction size 
University of Minnesota-Morris, Morris, Minnesota 
Ribbons 1st - 6th 
Payback 30 - 20 - 10% 
High point pleasure ($15) 
High point games ($15) 
WSCAShow WSCA Rules Apply 
WSCA Judge: Dan Hoxtell, Ortonville 
Announcer: Sue Wacholz, UMM , Wacon ia 
Ringsteward: Tammy Unger 
Concessions stand on Grounds 
Sound System provided by Sound Idea 
There will be a $1.00 office charge per number. 
UMM SADDLE CLUB WILL NOT be held responsible for accidents. 
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801 ATLANTI~ AV MORRIS 
-STOIIE HOUIIS-
MoadeJ·Frlday 9 a.111,•9 p.111. 
SafvNley • 9 a.111,-6 ;,M, ....., • ........ p,M. 
GROCERIES, MEATS, 
PRODUCE,BAl<ERY 






. ?I.~~ 7 EAST 5TH STREET 
-, t)\ MORRIS, MINNESOTA 
~-IF' PHONE 589-1200 
tp~ • DINING • CARRYOUT • DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Pleasure Classes: 9:00 a.m. 
7 1. Open Halter (pleasure). /q>1<-t . ~\. .,J~l'}j . tr\¥'}~.. . . . . • . . . . $2. 00 
11 2. Open Halter (stock) •..• .s~+. ;tq..,J .,.sht.c+ . . ~e. . .... , ... ~2. 00 
/'S' J. Open Halter Showmanship ............... o ............ ., '.j:i2.00 
~ 4. Open Bareback Equitation ••....••.•.......• , ••..•... ,. $2.00 
'1 a.. Y :2.,___,,.JR Wes tern Pleasure $ I l ) .•.......•.....•• , • . . 4,2. 00 
ts ~R Western Pleasure 'I 9 1 ) ••••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • y:;2. 00 
3 ,.Jf. ~JR Western Horsemanship ••......•.................•... $2. 00 /~ 8. SR Western Horsemanship .•............................ , $2.00 
~ 9. Open Western Riding .................................. $2. 00 
y @ s Mt •••..•...... o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $2. oo 
, 11. Open English Pleasure .•...•.••......•.•.•..•.•••..... ~2.00 
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Presentation of colors 
by 
UMM Saddle Club 
Electrically timed. 
Entries close li hours after break. 
Open Egg & Spoon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . $2. 00 
JR Barrels (13 & under) •.•........•.. ,••••••••••••••• ~2.00 
Intermediate Barrels (14-17) ...•.••....••••..•••..•.• ~2.00 
SR Barrels (18 & over) ••..••..•.....•.........•...•.• $2.00 
Open Ribbon Race . .......... , ......................•. C, $4. 00 
Open Two Barrel Pennant •••••••....................•.• ~2.00 
JR Candy Bar Race. • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 4)2. 00 
Jumping Figure Eight .•.•.••••.•.•..•...•..........•.. $2.00 
Scuda Ho .•.............•...•.......................• , ~;2.00 
JR Pole Weaving. o ~ ••• , ..................... , •••••••• o.. ~2. 00 
Intermediate Pole Weaving, •..•......•••...••..••.•..• $2.00 
SR Pole Wea.ving .•...•.•..... t ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• o $2.00 
0 K R <i!2. 00 pen ey ace ............ oo•••~•o•ei10•0•••0••0••0••0• 4' 
Open Resct1e Race., ... • .......... ~,•, ... , ........ ,, ... ~P{l.oo 
All ties will he run off. 
In case of bad weather, listen to Q102, Willmar, 
or KKOK, Morris, for cancellation. 
For additional information, call 589-25J5 or 589-291~. MORRIS SHOE REPAIR 
B<isi (ljl_ t ih 
in town, 
up_ and down 
all aroundp ' 
f"HONE (612) 589-3061 
4 ATLANTIC AVENUE 
51 8 ATLANTIC AVE. PHONE (61 2) 589-1277 
MORRIS, MN. 56267 MERLIN MOSER, OWNER 
We keep your shoes 
looking good and your 
feet feeling terrific. 
Downtown, 62,4 Atlantic 
OPEN Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 
8:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m: 
OPEN Thursdays 
8:30 a.m. · 9 p.m. 
589-2622 stf 
Saves dollon · moli:01 sense. 
Direct all_inquirics to: 
UMM Saddle Club 
P.O. 1057 UMM 
Morris, MN 56267 
Son 3'o's 
640 A-fl • .,t;, ""•· 
Coast-to-Coast 
712 Atlantic Av 
f 589-3822 
Orscheln 
~ Farm & Home Supply 
215 Atlantic Av 
589-2080 




Mon - Sat 8:30 am to 9:30 pm clOMd Sunday 
Aflw Blllineu Hours CaU 519-3270- 589-1421 or 519-2964 
AV MOIIIUS 
HOLIDAY CAFE 
IOPEN 24 HOU~@ 
Dining & Meeting Rooms 
Available on Request 
' OWNERS 
Marge & Merlin Beyer 
ALSO GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
589-3112 
D. F. ··suD" RENTZ 
Own et" 
517 ATLANTIC AVENUE 
MORAIS. MINNESOTA 56267 
(612) 589-2442 OFFICE 
1612) 589- 1341 HOME 
I, A Fine Eating Place 
,.
- DELICIOUS HOME COOKING 
We Serve Complete Meals 
Home Cooked Meals 
for the Family 
HOMEMADE PASTRIES 
I ' DINING ROOM FOR 
MEETINGS & PARTIES 
520 A~~=~1c AV l 589-1611 I 
Johnson 
Grain & F~ed Co 
The Haberdashery Ev's 
Tropical Fish -11 
24 rJest 7th St 
589-3611 
623 Atlantic Av 
589-2746 
1+05 Atlantic 
-589-2250 
